
MAORI PURPOSES BILL

EXPI,ANATORY NOTE

PART I

.lmendment Of Laws

Clause 3: Repeal of provisions of principal Aet as to limitation of aniount
of land to be held by individual. This section repeals Part XII of the
Maori Land Aet 15.)31 tind autliorizeK Distriet Land Registrars to eaneel
nienic,rial,x entered pur,uairt to the. PHI·t, Part XII restriets the alienation
of Maori land sc, as tc, pre\·ent an,r alienation by which the alienee would
beeome the holder ,)i' niore than a pi·i.Meribed aim,unt of land, and Nimilarly
restricts t,he further alienation 01' all European lanel whieh ceased to be
Alao,4 land since 1910, and all Alaori land alienated iii ally way Mince 1913.
Part XII eorrespond.4 to a Miniilai· 111·ovi,4(m in respect to the alienation of Crown
land euntained in the Land Aet 1924, but omitted from the consolidated Land
Aet in 1948. The Land Settlement Promotion Aet 1952 makes other and more

gelieral provisionx agailiwt un(lue aggregation, ami in particular requires; the
Maori Land Court to conxider thi. point when confirming any alienation of
Maori land. The need thuM disappeaiw for Part XII. the sole effect of whieh
would he t.,) inil),Ive :iii ineotiv,mient i·extric·i.ic)11 (m the title to a good deal of land.

(!/au.ve f.· Authorizing Mmn·i Trustee to tratisfer £5,000 to Ngarimu V.C.
and 28th i Maori) Battalion Meniorial Scholarship Fund Board. --This clause is
to give effect 14, a ,·ex,lution „E Maori diseharged Hervieemen that £5.000 from
the profitx of Hereheretau Stat ion, an asset of the Maori SoldierK' Fund, be used
to bring the Ngarimii Helic,lar,diip Fund up to the £25,000 aimed at when it was
started. Thix will enable the Ng,iriniu Scholarship Fund to qualify for a
pron liNed (hivel·liment silbsidy.

Clause .5: Maori Trustee not required to furnish statement of accounts of"
Maori reserves with balanee sheet.---Section 12 of the Maori Reserves Aet 1882.
as amended by seetion 48 of t.lie Maori Trustee Act 1930, required the Public·
Truwtee (later the Maori Trustee) to Muhni it to the Minister each year a statement
showing the finkilleial position of each Maori reMerve under his ernilrol. Thix
return. which entailx a great deal of work, has been prepared regularly. but
has not been published for many years, probably beeause it eontain tic,
inforination of im porta.nee that eannot be obtained elsewhere. As modei·11
accounts are kept in greater detail than is required for thix statement it Nerves
no ueful purpow. The Controller and Auditor-General has agreed. Thit*
clause dispenses with the need for preparing the Ntatement.
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Clau.se 6: Extension of terms of certain leases,-In view of the fact that

negotiations in respeet of the future adminiuration of the Maori vested lands
have not yet been completed, it will be necessary to preserve the oceupancy of
the lessees until the future of the leases is determined by legislation. This
clause provides for the extension. until the end of 1953, of leases which would
otherwise expire before then.

PART l I

M-!SCEI,T,ANEOUS POWERS

Waikato-Maniapoto Dist,·id

Ctailge 7.· Provision as to establishinent of Maori eommunity hall iii
Pukekohe.-Beeause of the 1,001· Noeial amenitieK available to the Pukekohe
Maoris, a move is being made to provide them Trith A J,laori community hall. The

Maoris themselves have raised some funds and the Eduention Department has
undertaken to make a portion of the Maori school fite available as a site for the

proposed hall. The tribal committee. which will administer it, cannot hold land,
and this section empowers the Maori Land Cozirt to set the land apart as a Maori
reservation and gives power to tlie Cozirt to appoint trustees.

Clause 8: Revesting Te Aroha Maori Reserve in Mac,ri ownerx--Ax :1,

result of a promise to the Tuliourangi Tribe that land whieh had been Bpoiled
by deposits during the Tartiwera eruption in 1886 would he replaced by a gra,nt
of Crown land, the land referred to in thiN elause waw vested i n the Maori Trustee
in trust for the aseertained Manri tribal owliers. Beeauve „i the subsequent
repeal of the legislation under whieh the land was vested in the Manri Trustee.
and because it is now evident that 111,· ownerx 111(,lild be permitted to use or
dispose of the land to their be:t advantage, thix clause. diveNts the laori
Trustee of hi,4 xY,riiewhat doubtful tritst. and revests t.lw land iii thi· Maori ownit'K.

SUbctailse (4), reserving inining rights to Her Majestj- the Queen, was ineluded
in the earlier legislation and places beyond doubt tlie rights acquired hy Her
Majesty under the Ohinemuri Goldflelds Deed of Cession.

Clause 9: Renic,ving restriction atrainwt alienation of certain land iii Puke-
kohe district.-The land to which thix Keeticili relates WH, itieluded iii all ai·ea

confiscated after the Maori War» and was intended to be reserved for Maoris.

It was reserved by legislation paaed in 1921 mid, iii accordance with the.
recommendation of a Royal Commission, the title contained a restriction against
alienation exeept by way of a xpeeified type of lease. Thix clause is designed to
facilitate eontinued occupation 01' one off the Reeticmw under the provisions of
Part I of the Maori Land Amendment Act 1986 by enablimr eertain owners to
sell their interests to the Crown. It is apparent that the interests of all the
owners would be Mei·ved il' all the xectionx wei·e releaKed fron, the restrietiolix
at the same time.

.intea Districl

Claude 10: Conferring on Maori liand Court juriwdietion to apportion
liabilities in respeet of settlement of claim of Egmont Box Co., Ltd.-Subseetion,
(3) and (4) of ,<eetion 14 of the Maori Purposes Act 1935 provided for the
setting up of a Commission to apportion, as between the various lands affected,
the liability to repay to the Aotea District Maori Land Board (now the Maori
Trustee) the sum of money paid by the Board in extinguishing the timber cutting
rights of the Egmont Box Co., Ltd., over Maori lands in the West Taupo District,
Owing to a dispute over the sum paid (now settled by section 35 of the MHori
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Purposes Aet 1951) the Commission has never been set up. It is now desired to
proeeed with the apportionment, but as the question is simply one of fact there
appears to be no need for a speeial Commission, involving further delay and
expense, and it is considered that the apportionment ean well be handled by the
Maori Land Court. The apportionment is a purely accounting matter, and all
that is required is to eonfer jurisdiction on the Court to make the neeessary
orders.

Tairawhiti Dist,·ict

CM#Ke 11: Ngatiporou Co-operative Dairy Co., Ltd., authorized to eontribute
to eost of memorial to late Sir Apirana Ngata.-The Ngatiporou Co-operative
Dairy Co., Ltd., is a eompany eomprised almost wholly of Maori shareholders and
Maori directors. The shareholders, at an extraordinary general meeting, resolved
to donate £250 towards the cost of the memorial to Sir Apirana Ngata at Tikitiki
and the gathering held for the unveiling. As the articles of association do not
provide for donations of this sort, this elause is designed to eonfer the neeessary
power to make the proposed donation.

Cla'use 12: Incorporation of owners of Ohuia Station.-The land referred
to in this clause eoinprises the Ohilia Station, near Wairoa, whieh has been
faimed by the Tairawhiti District Maori Land Board on behalf of the Maori
owners. Since the abolition of the Ma,ori Land Boards by the Maori Land
Amendment Aet 1952 it is necessary to make other arrajigements for the control
of the xtation. The owners desire to resume control, but owing to the large
number of owners alid the number of titles involved it is de,irable that the

ownerx should beeome incorporated. Tn the normal eoill·Me this would take some
tinic, nnrl to wnve delay it is desirable to have the eorporate body eonstillited.

Ikaroct District

(.'/d:,1.N, 1.9.' Restoring condition of title 10 7'arawera ;uid Tatarnakilia
Blocks.-Pursuant to legislation passed in 1924, the beneficial ownership of the
Tai·awera and Tataraakina B]oeks was substantially tiltered. A Royal Commission
reported last year that the legislation should not have been passed and reeom-
mended that the title be restored to its original emclition, with specified compen-
Hation to thoxe who would be adversely affected b,v the ehange now made. This
elmiNe {rives effect tr, the Cnmmi>Nion 'i report,
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Hon. Mi. Corbe,tt

MAORI PUNPOSES

Title. ANALYSIS

1. Short Title. 8. Revesting Te Arolm Maori Re-
2. Provisions of Maori Land .Act Serve ill Maori owners.

1931 to apply to this Aet. 9. Removing restriction against.
alienation oil eertain land in

PART I Piikekolie district.

AMENDMENT OF LAWS

3. Repeal of provisions of princi
pal Act as to limit:i.tion 0 1
:imount of land to be Field hy
i ndividuals.

4. Authorizing Maori Trustee to
transfer £5,000 to Ngarimu
V.C. and 28th C Maori) Bat-

talioii Memorial Schola rship
Fumi Board.

5. Maori Trustee not required to
furnish statement of accounts

of Maori reserves witli 115<1:17,ee

sheet.

A. Ext.eliwion of tri·/,1,4 01' rert:,in

PART II

MISCELLANEOUS POWERM

Waikato-M(miapoto District
7. Provision as to estahlishnient of

Maori community 11H11 in
Pukekolic·.

A otea Distict

1(). Conferring on Maori Land Court.
jurisdiction to tipportion lia-
bilities iii respect of settle-
inent of claims of Egmont
Box Co., Ltd.

Repeal.

Tai)·atohiti /)tist,*t

ll. Ngatiporou Co-operative Dairy
Co., Ltd., authorized to contri-
bute to (fost of niemorial to

late Sir Apiran:, Ngata.
12, [Tieorporation 01' owner,4 01

()hui:, Station.

Ikaroa Distrtict

13. Restoring comlitioii of title to
Tarawem and Tatnraakinn

Blocks. Repeal.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to :unend the law relating to Maoris :11141 Maori Title
land, to confer jurisdiction upon the Maori ·Land
Court, and for other purposes.

111+1 -IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and hy the authority
of the same, :is follows :-

1. This Act intly he cited as the Maori Purposes Act Bl,ort Title.
1 9
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2 Maori Purposes

il·oviHiot,K ()| 2. Words and expressions used in tlliS Act shall,
,\[aoi·i Land Act

1 93 1 to apply to
miless the contrary intention appears, have tlie samr

this Act. nietining :ix in the Maori Land Act 1931 (hereinafter
See Reprint referred to as the principal Act) and the provisions of
of Statutes, rVol. VT, p. 10,3 n(' principal Act, as far as applicable, shall extend and 5

apply to the cases provicled for by this Act in as full :incl
:imple a manner as if this Art had heen incorporated with
and formed part of the principal Act.

Repeal of
provisions of
principal Act
as to limitation

of amount of

1:nul to 1,8 held

1)v individuals

11)52, No.

.lutliorizing
Maori Trustee

to tratisfer

£5,000 to
Ngarimu 1
and 28th

(Maori)
Battalion

Memorial

Scholarship
Fund Board.

1 4,25 No. 52

PART I

AMENDMENT OF Imws 10

3. (1) Part XIT 01' the principal Act is herel,r
repealed.

(2) Any rrstrietion or lilliitation inipoed on th,
aequisition, alienation, or disposition of any 1:ind by or
by virtue of the provisions of Part XII of the Native Land 1 5
Act. 190!), or of' Mec'tions :<eventy-two to seventy-six of the
Maori T.and Amendinent .let 1913, or of Part XII of the
Maori Land Act 1931, shall, on thr coniing into force of
this section, rea,{r to have any force or effect : and the
District Land Registrar is hereby authorized on his own 20
niotion and directed on the presentation for registration
01' any dealing with the land concerned to cancel any
Iiwinorial on am· certific'ate of title to t}w elfect that the

land (·omprised therein is sub,ject to any of the provisions
al'c,revaid or to any restric'tic,n or limitation iinposed 25
by or by virtue of any of those provisions.

(3) Nothing in this section shall he deeined to affect
the provisionK of sec·ticm thirt# of the L,md Bettleme,it
Promotion Act 1952,

(4) This section Khall he deenied to have comr into 30
Foree on the (late of tlip conimencemont of the Land

Settlement Plomotion *let 19.32.

4. Notwithstanding anything rontained iii sec·tion
twenty-three of the Appropriation Act 1925 or in any
other Art, the M nori Trustee is hereby authorized to pay, 35
from the l'und referred to in that section, to the Ngarin}11
T.C. :uid 28tli (Maori) 1-lattalion Menic,rial Schol:irshil)
Fund Board a Hum not exceecling Ave thousia,ul 1,(,unds.



Maori thwposes

5. (1 ) Section forty-eight of the Maori '11 ruSt.(4, Mitori Tr,imt,·e
Act 1930 is hereby amoiided by emitting from paragraph Inot required

to t'llillish

(a) of subsection one all words after the word statement of
accounts Of" March "
Maori reserves

(2) Section twelve of the Maori Reserves Act 1882 witiumi:„„.e
slieet.is hereby repealed.
St,e Reprint,
01' Statutes,
Vol. VI, p. St)5

1;epeal.

1882, No. 52

6. (1) Seetion thirteeii of the Maori Purposes Aet Extension or
1(,1'111 h Of

1948 as ainended by section eight of the Maori Purposes (·ertai n lei, ses.

Act 1950 and section nine ol' the Maori 1»'urposes Act ic,48, No. 89
10 1931, is lierelir furtlier amended as fOlloirs :- 1,)50, No. ! H

((/) Hy oinitting the words " thirtieth clay of June, {f,51, No. 75
nineteen hundred and fifty-tlirre " nherever

they oceur, and substituting in each ease the
words " thirty-first day 01' Deerniber, nineteen

15 hundred and fifty-three ".
(/)) By omitting from subsection four the words

4' thirty-first day of December, nineteen hun-
dred and fifty-t,vo ", and substituting thp,
words " thirtieth day of June, nineteen hun-

20 dred and jift, -three ' '.

(2) Section nine 01' the Maori Purposes Act 1951 iN Repeal
herrhv ainencled by repealing subsection one.

PART 11

MISCI':I,LAXI<()1'S POW[,IRS

25 Waikato-Mcipaitipotc, District
7. Wherea, it is clesired to establish a M aori con i-

munity hall in tlie Borough of Piikekohe: And whel·r:,S
it is desired that a portion of the Crown land referred to
in subsection four of this section shoulcl be set apart as a

30 Maori reservation for the common use of the Maoris
resident in and around Pukekohe: Be it therefore enacted

as follows :-

(1 ) IT],cm :11,],lication macle to it in that behalf by the
Alinister of Maori Affairs, tlic Court is hereby enipowered

35 and directed to make tin order :letting apart any portion
of the land roferred to in subsecttion f m.1, r of this section

3

Provision als t.ci

Mtablishmen 1

of Maori

community h:111
iii -Pukekolie.
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1 ;,(ivestilig
Te Aroha
Mnori Remirve

in M:i.0  i

.// liers.

4 Muori Purposes

as a Mac)ri reservation for the eolmnon lisr 01' the At:loris

resident in and around Pukekohe tls a nieeting pia,·(·,
building site, recreation ground, or in any other manne 1
that may be for their common use or benefit :

Provided that:iny order inade by the Court uncler this 6
subsection shall have no force or effeet until and unless

it lias bren consented to 11>- the Xi inister of Education.
(2) Upon receipt of the order re.1'erred to in sub-

seetioii o'/te of this section the District Land R,!gistrar
for the Land Registration District of Auckland shall 10
make all such entries in the register as may be necessary
to give effect to the order.

(3) The provisions of section five of the Maori
1-'url)(,ses{ Aet 1937 shall apply to the said land in as full
and effectual a manner as if the said land had been set 13

apart as a Maori reservation by an Order in Council
under that section, and the COurt is herel„ declared to
have, in respect of the said land, all the powers conferred
upon it hy the said section five.

(4) The land to which this seetion relates is illore 20
particularly described as Lot 11 on Deposited Plai,
Number 6611, being part of Allotinent Nizinber 53 01
Suburban Section Number 2, Parish of Pukekolic, -\11(·1:-
lancl Land District.

8, \I'liereas the land descrihed iii subsection jive or 25
this Heetion is vested in the Maori Trii,<tee in trust hir

ilip -1,(rsons whose TitillieS Ill'(' set out in the report of the
Court rricrred to in subsection 011(: of this section: And

whereas it is desirable that the Maori Trustee should 1,('
discharged froin the said trust and that the. sa.id land 30
sshould be vested for an estate in fe(. simple in the persons
1}enefic.ially entitled thereto : Be it therefore enacted n>
follows:-

(1) Upon application made to it in th:it bp.half hy tlic
Maori Trustee, the Conrt is hereby (inpowered and :16
directed to make an order vesting the said land for an
estate in fee simple in the persons named in :t report
inade by the Court in respect of the said land and dated
the twenty-sixth day of September, nineteen hundred and
nineteen, or the descendants or siweessors of those 40
persons, as tenants in common in Bitch shares as to the
Com·t seems just and equitahle,
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(2) 1Tpon the makimr of the w·der reiorred to iii
sulisection one of this section thu Vitori Trustee shall be

cliemed to have been discharged Imin his trust iii respect
of thi: said land, and the Distriet Land itegistrar for the

3 1,:111(1 Registration District of .ill(·14:111(1 Klitill issue a
cortificate of title Eor th<· said land in 1':tvozir of the

l)(9'solis 11:imed iii tile suid order al)(1 enclorse on th(.
(:prtifieate a ikieinorial in accorclance with subsection f ouT
of' this s<·ctioii.

10 (3) The said land, upon the issue of the certificate of
title referred to in stubseetion two of this section, shall
be dremed to be .11:zori irrehold land.

(4) There sh:ill be re:«n·red the right of Her Ala jisty
the Queen to all 1,}i lierals, mineral oil, gas, metals, coal,

15 and valliable Ktom· under the stirface of the said land,
and tho riglit 01' ii,tri7ss, p,ress, and regress to all
persons lairtzilly :itithorin,(1 hy lIer Majoity, or under
the authority 01' :tily statute. engtiged in searching for
or working :iny such minerals, inineral oil, gas, metal,

20 coal, (jr st(me, :mcl t.lie ritrlit of Her Majesty or any such
authorized pifrs<m to Kink all necessary pits and shafts,
and to make and prect :Ill nec·(tisary erec:tionA, macdlinery,
roadx, and buildings, and ot,her eonvenienees and thiligH
for any sueli piirl,(,Be.

25 (5) The land to which this section relates is more
partic:iII:11·ly descrihed as follows :-

All that parcel of land containing seven hundred arid
ilimt--ninr ac,i·es two roods :ind six perehes, more. or less,
heing the 1:nicl kiic,\\11 1,4 Sec.tionK 2 :ind 3, Blciek ITT,

30 A rolm Survey Distriet, :ind being the whole ol' the land
comprised :uid deseribed in certifiente of title, Volizine
353, folio 207, Auckland Ri·gistry.

9. (1 ) The land clescribed in stiliseetic,zi j<)l{1' 4'Y tllis Nonioving
Section (in this section i·(4'(4·red to aK the daid land) is 1-(·st/ietio 'i

:igaii,st,

35 hereby declared to 1,9 Alaori Frec,licild laijd. aliemitio,i of

(2) The 17'Htrietion agailist allination of the said per{Hin laird

in Pti ki.Aohi,

land imposed iii r(:Mpect of part of tlie. stlic[ laild liy district
vertilic·ate of title, T'(,limic, 421, Folio 11)!), Auckland
Registry, and iii respect 01' the reinaincler 01' the said

40 1:zi,cl hy crrtilicate of title, Volintic, 421, fc,lic, 200, Auctk-
1:ind Registry. is 11*,1 (4jb' r(·moved, and Ah:ill. with respect
to any alic,nation 01' any interosts iii the said land, made
either before or after the emnmenepmfiit of this Act, be
of no foree or effect.

5
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6 Ma.ori Pwrposes<

(3) The Distriet Land Registrar for the Land
Negistration District 01' Atickland is hereby authorized
and directed to ainend the said certificates of title or

tiny other certificates 01' title i<>411(,cl in respeet of tlic
said land by cam·(dling the restriction against alienation 5
rererred to in Hill)section / ,·0 01' tms section.

(4) The land to whieli this section relates is more
particularly described as follows :--

411 tliat area iii the North Auckland Land District,

situated in 1-]lock IX of the Avhitti Survey 1)istriet, e.on- 10
taining by aclinea,urement two hundred :211(1 eighty acres
and thrrf: rood:*, be the s:une n little iii()17' or le:AN, bring

0.) 1 00-

the land fornierly known as .illotment,4 32:1,.,z+,.,za, 326,
:127, 328,329,330, ancl :1:11., \Vaipipi I:trish, and bring
tlie whole of the land comprised and described in eertain 1 5
partition orders inade hy the Maori La11(1 Court on the
seventh clay of April, ninet.(·en hundrrd and forty-eight,
ancl therein referred to as Ilakono Nuinbers 1,2, 3,4,
and 5. respeetivelv.

«lotea District 20
10. (1 ) Section 12)zirte<,11 of the. Manri Pizrposes Act

1-935 is hereby amended by repeating subsections three:
and four, and substituting tlic: foHowing sub,Heetions :-

" (3) t]Pon application inacli by the Mnori Trustee,
the Court sliall have juribdiction to inake orders appor- 25
tioning 1,(,twi,(m the Afrel'al parcels of land mentioned in
the said agreement of the twenty-third clay of December.
i}inc,teen lizindred and right, referred to in paragraph
(a) of subsection two hereof or between the various
owners or grotips 01' owners (including tlir Crown),30
iliter se, the liability to pay the loan inoneys to the Maori
Trustee.

" (41 Where any of the parcels of land referred to iii
subsection three herrof has 1)(.en subdivided since the
(late of the said agrepment the Court shal], by order, 35
allocate to eaeli suhclivision the proportion of the loan
moneys that Khould br apportioned to each such sub-
(livisioll.

" (4A) Where the Cro,1 n has acquired an undivided
intrrest iii any of the lands affected by this section the 40
Court sliall, iii its or(irr, show the proportion of the loan
moneys that should be apportioned to the Crown in
respect of any land so acquired.
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" (411) Erery order inade uncler this section shall by
virtite 01' this Aet be deeined to create a charge in favour
01' the Maori Trustre over tlic. Maori interi.sts in eaell

block affected by the orcler for tlic, proportion of tlie loan
5 moneys allocated hy the order to the Maori interests in

any sueli block, together with interest thereon as
hereinafter montioned. "

(2) Hection ninrtern of the Maori Land Amendinent Repeal,
and JI-aori Land (Haims Adjustment Act 1930 is hereby 19:10. No. 29

10 repealed.

Tairawhiti District

11. The Ng·atipnrozi (70-operative Dairy Company,
1.imitrd, a (1171>· incorporated coinpany having its rogis-
trred ollie·c· at Ituatoria, i,4 lierel,y (mil,c,n-c·recl to exprncl

1 5 an amount not exceeding two hiindred and fifty potinds
as a contrihution towards the cost of a inemorial to the

hite Hir Apirana Ngatti.

7

Ngatiporou
Co-operative
I):dry Co.. Ltd.,
authorized to

pontributo
to ('ost of

memorial to
late Sir

Apirc£ na
Ngata.

12, (1) 7'he hem·ficitil (,\Inprs ol' th· 1:rnd (lescrilied Imorl,(„,itic,„
of Owner' 01

iii suhs<ction 0/eren 01' this *,etion (in this section ()huist HIntion.

20 1·01'errpd to Hs tlir said land) are herchy incorporated
as a 1,(,cir corportite with perpettial vizc·c<,KKion and n
common seal under the nalm, 01' " th,· 1-'roprietors of the
0}miti No. 1 ancl other Rlocks " (in this section referreel

to mt the hody corporate).
25 (2) On the first clay of .1217111:ir,\ , nineteen hundred

and Afty-three, the said land >411:111 vest in the 1,(,cb
corporatr for a legal estate in fee simple, 4111),iect to all
1(,ases, inortgages, charges, lic,·11(·es, or otlier interests
to whic·h the titles to th,· said 1:incl:B arr Hill,ject nt that

30 date.

(3) In addition to the property rested in the 1,0(b
corportite hy >1111)Nretion /,f'o ol' this $(·ction, :111 property
ownrd 1,3- the jitiori Trustee or held by him on 1,rhalf
of the lieneficial owners by virtile ol' his administration

35 of the s;lid land under spetion five hundred tind t\venty-
tin·re of' the principal Aet :415711. on the first day of
.Jitnlitiry, nineteen hundred :ind fifty-three, Vfst in the
1,cici,- cori}c,rate, sub,i(ct to all chal·g(.s, lic'enc·rs, liens, or
oth<q· interest>; affecting the said property :it th:it date.

40 (4) All riglits, 1,(,Wers, clizties, liabilities, and con-
tracts exercisahle hy, vested in, 01· binding on, the Maori
Trustee in respect of the Maid lane! sh:ill, cm the said clate,
bpconic. exerci,table hy, Vested iii, or binding on, thi· 1)0(1\-
c<,rporate'.
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(5) Any action or procreding· pending or 111 progress
in aliv Court on the said clat» 111:ir 1)0 eontinued and

ec„,11)lpted as if this spetinit Inul not been passed:
Provided that any rights or obligations tirising (nit

of any sizeh action and (1(,volving on the M:,An·i Trufter 5
Ahall he tr:insferred to :111(1 (1(,volve tilion the body
corporate.

(6) The Maori Trust<.c is hrreby authorized to
excelite. Burl'(.11(101'S of JI('111()1':111(hi of .luctilse 11111111)Ored

respectively f)573, !)674, c)676, 9576, ariel 9928, Hawke's 10
Bay Registry, :il'freting partb of flie said land.

(7) The Maori Trtistc,p is hpm,1),r empowered to
1xe('lite a liwill<,1'2171,1111}1 (1' (41;11·,si'<1 21,:linst- tlle said 1'17)<1
in respect 01' any i jic,iic,,vs ticir:jiwed 1,r him hy virtitc, 01'
his administration 01' the iticl lancl 1111(1,·r sp<·tion five 15

hundred £111(1 t\nmty-threr 01' the prineip:d .\(·t or other-
\Vist' lic,uKoover :incl which 11:tre 11<,t lifi·11 1'(li:licl ol} tlie
first day of J;11111:11'\-. nilic·le<·11 111111,11'cd :111,1 jift)--threr,
and all\- sil<·11 111(1111(,i·:rn(lum <11' eliarge >:11:111 11(, deeined
for:111 1)111'poses to litive hern exec'itted pill'sil:int to sretion 20
oiw hundre,l mid nin, 01' the 1)1'ill,·ipal Act.

(8) Hubject to the prorisions 01' this section, the
provisions of the principal Act slitill apply to the body
corporate iii the s:i,ile iii:jimer :i>: if it linci 1}(,pn iii('c,r-
porated 1,y tin Order 01' the Court lincler the provisions 25
01' P:irt X\'ll 01' the principal Act.

(c)) At any tinip al'tpr thr passing of this Act :i
mertints of the hen(lic·ial owners of thr said lanel ma,

1,0 held for the 1)111'1)osr of elpeting n committer or
111:magement in accorclance with the provisions of the 30
principal Act and the regnlations thereuncler.

(10) Thr Dixtric't L:i}ic] Registrar for the Hawke's
11:ir Land 12(gist:ition 1)istrict is hereby authorized
:ind clireetrcl to intlke till such entries in the register
books and to do all stic'li things as may be neer,sary to 35
give effect to th(, prorisions of this section.

(11 ) 'Plic land to whic'h this section rel:ltes is dr-
serihed as follows:-

(c/) C)1]lii:1 1.1 Mic,ck contizining two roods, 111(,re or
Ic,Hy: Ohizin In Block containing two roods, 40
more or less: ()litiia 1(' Block containing two
roods, more or lc,ss, :ind the lialtince of Ohuia 1 1,
Block containing mic thotisand and fifty-five
acres two roods ten perches ancl five-tent;hs of
n prrch, 111,)re or less, bring the balance of tlic, 45
lancl comprised iii ci,rtific:ite of title, Volum<, 58,
I'c,lin 54, 1-Tawki, 's Bay Registrv:
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(b) The balance of ()huia No. 3 111<,ck containing five
hundred and fifty acres three roo(is anct twenty
perelies, more or less, being tile baltince Mi the
land in eertificate of title, Voliiine :10, folio 2,3.

5 Hawke's Bay Registry, after excluding Ohuia
No. 3.1 Block containing approximately nine
aeres three roods and thirty perelic,s trncl old
Qu:11'ry Reserve containing ton :ivies andthirty
perches:

10 (c) Ohilia No. 4 Block contaming one thousand two
litincli·pcl anc] fifty-two tiere: and two roods,
more or les,5 being tile whole of the land
comprised in cortificate of title, Voluine 30,
folic) 26, Iftiwke'K 11:1>- Registry:

15 (d) The bal:ince of l<oput, B Block cont:zining sixty-
two :1(·res 1111·er roods (derril porelles and Keven-
t,·liths 01' :1 1)<,re·11, incirc, c,i· Irss, bring the
11:11:inee of the land e(,iziprised iii ec·rtifiente of
title, Volum,· 30, l'olio 6, f-{tiu·kp's B:i,- Regist ry:

20 09 The Ij:ilance 01' KI,Im:t C lil<,cl: (7)nt:umng two
huncired and eighty-threp neres three 1'(,c,(IS
thirt,·en 1,(·i·chrs and (,ight-tenths of :1 11(frcli,
more or less, heing the halance of the land
compristed iii ortilic':itc, 01 title, Voliline 30.

25 folio 7, -Hawl:r's Bar 12«·istry:
(f) The hal:ince 01' 1<()}liti D Illock containing forty-

one :leres twn roods and thirty-six prelies.
inor,· or 1(ss, bring tlie bal:iner of the land
comprised in eertific':lti. 01' title, Voluille 30,

30 folio 8, Hawke's Btly Registry:
(gj The balance of I-Tincirhaki :lit Block containing

one hundred and two ac·res t\\7, roods nineteen

perehes and eight-tenths 01' a perch, niore or
loK, being the hal:ince of the land eoinprised

35 in certificate of title, Volume 84, folio 157,
Hawke's Bay Registry:

(h) The balance of Hinewhaki East, or No. 1, Blocl:
containing seventy-seven acres threp perches
and sixty-nine hundredths of a perch, more or

40 less, being the balance of the land comprised
in certificate of title, Volume 30, folio 9,
flawke's Bay Registrv:

9
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Il,an)(t District.

13. Wherotis, purstiant to seetion thirty-eight of the.
Maori Land Amendinent and Maori Land Clainis

Ul.lustin,mt Act 1924 and section I'(Irty-six of the Maori
Laml Amell(lment :111(1 Maori Land C [aims Adjustnient 5
Act 1928, eertaill :lmelichilcwt wrre macie by the
Court in the title·, to C.ertaill StilicliriS,(,11,4 01' the lands

forn}<'rly known 214 11}e. Tz,raw,·i·:i ami Tat:iraakina

illoc]:6: And whereas hy warrant imder the hand of tile

(]overior-Ch,11*,ral datpd the *irth da> of December, nine- 10
tern Imiidred :111(1 forty-nine, a .Hoyal Coininission was
ap])(}inted to ii)<itili·r into and report upon eertain Maori
clamis. :inic,]ilist otliers, tollehintr the titles to the said
laittls: Ancl nlic,reas tlic, membors of the said Commis-

sion iii th,· report 01' the Cominission, which is reproduced 13
m P:}per (;-7 of the Appendiers to the Journals of the
1 1ji;>40 01' itc'jirps<,ittatives for flic >-ear nineteen hundred
aiul fil't\--011,·, have come to th: conclusion that the
a.foreHaid :111!en(Iments shotild not han, be,qi inade

ariel hare recc,irtii}c'ticled that tlic, 0)111't -11(,ltld he 20

empowered and directed to itiake certain tidjustments in
the titles to the said lands and {11:11: compensation should
1),· paid to :my l)(·istm oi· p,q·sons nch'ersely affected by
an>· nu,11 .tlj,ist:IN,ifs: And nlic·rens it is desirable that
thu recommendations of the said Commission iii that 25

1,(ht:11' 1),· triviqi cl'feet to: itc, it therefore enacted as

C 1) .\11 1,:irtition orclers jierotofore made, by tile
Court in re.pect of tlie lands deseribed hi SHI)Beetion
.,Liteeu of this sectic)11 (in this section referred to as the :30

said lands) are hereby eancelled.

(2) 01, applientioii made to it in that behalf hy thi
Minister the (_'(izirt is 11*,rehy emp(,wored and directrd to
ascertain :ind determine-

(a) 911(. rela.tive interests of the persons whose nalnes 35
ari, :it the clate of the drtermination, included
in the title to the land formerly known as the
Tar:iwer:7 and Tataraakint, Hlocks respectively,
Hs if no partition orders had been made by the
Court in respect of the said la.nds : and 40
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(b) The persons who would now have been entitled

to the ownership of the said Tarawera and
Tatarankina Blocks, respectively, and the
rplative interests of tllose persons in the said
lands if the amendments made by the Court
pursuant to section thirty-eight of the Maori
Land Amendinent and Maori Land Claims

.\,1 jiistment .let 1924 and section forty-six of
tlic· Maori 1.and Amendment and Maori Land

Claims .\-djustinent Act 1!)28, had not bern
macie :11,cl if no partition orders had been made
by the C„,irt i n 1'(spert of the said lands.

C :! ) 1,1, n. 1}10 11,11·posi 01' tlic, rest)t»etive determinations
referred to in subsection tifo of this s„i'lion, the Owlier-

15 ship of the Tarawera Block shall 1,0 decined to he divided
into jil't>-five tlicnisand ft,Ni· lilindred and Al'ty-one ential
share:, unci the o\,ric,rship of the Tatarankina Illock sh:ill
be dc.cined to he clivided into thirty-six thousand seven
hundred and svventy-threc· 4,(111:11 sh:trus.

20 (4) The lists of pei·>ons ancl their respective sharrs
aseertained under paragral,11 (10 of sithsection two of
this spetion shall be called, and :.re in this section referred
to as, the provisional lists of ow],prs.

(5) Th,· Court is also h<,rel),v,·inpois pred :uid directed,
23 „71 applientio]»1 11121(1( to it withhi six inonths Ironi thc: com-

iii('11(7,111(,nt of this Aet by or ,)11 hehall' of an\- person
17,11(4.riwd, to inquire :Li,(1 .1.:trrmine whi:'11, if tiny, of the
pel·HOns Whose ittlilit'> nre. at the ciate 01' the deterinina-
lion, inc'lizcled iii the titles to the said lands or uny part

30 thrvrof :irr in oecuptition :111,1 clesii'e to rrinaili Ill oecup:i-
tion or mir portic,n 01· 1,ortic,11>f or thr' H:licl lands in which
thry htiv(, 1,(,rii allc)(·:Ited interrAts by partition orclor or
otherwise howsoever. -\11>- Anc 11 porsons are m this
section referred to as neeupiers.

35 ( 6) I E tlic. Court iK satisfied that the into.rest of any
tic·clipier, as disclosed hy the provisional lists of owners,
is of insuffieient valur to entitle tliat occupier to a par-
tition order or otlier freehold order in his favour in

rc,speet of the whole of the area occupied by him, or
40 that the name of any such oceupier does not appear on

the provisional lists of owners, the Court shall adjust
she shares of any of the persons na.med in the provisional

11
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lists of owners in such nianner as it may think fit, but so
that the interest of any such oeeupier shall be increased
to nii extent siiffieient to entitle him to a partition order
or other freehold order iii his favour as aforesaid:

provided tliat the interest of any mic:h oceupier shall 3
not he increased to such an extent that it becomes greater
tli:in the interest to which that occupier is at th<, com-
mene<wient of this Aet entitled in the Raid lands.

(7) Any adjustment or adjustinents niade hy the
Court under subsection st.t of' this sretion shall be placed 10
t,ii record by the Court, and the Court shall thereupon
make such amendments to the provisional lists of owners
as may be rc,quirccl to give effect to the said adjustine.nt
or adjustments. The provisional lists of owners with
stic·11 amenchnonts incorporati·d therein, or, if no adjust- 16
ments have been made by the Court under subsection sir
01' this section. the provisional lists 01' ciwziers a:
originally cloterinitic(1 hy the Court, shall thereal'ter be
ealled, and are in tlii: section referred to :ts 11!(· firitil

list> of owner. 20

CS) The Court is hereby empowere<[ and direct((1, oil
applietition mmle within six 11}017111>; 1'1'om the commence-
ment of this Act hy or on belialf ol' any person concerned,
to ni:ikc· :in order or orderB declaring that the lands
1'(Irmerly known as the Tarawera :117(1 T:it ar:1:ikina 111(,cks 23
are respectivpl\- vested in the persons nained :rnd iii the
respective sh:res set out in the final lits of owners, and
tlic. said lands sl}all thereupon rest in the Haid persons
for an estate in fre simple accordingly.

(9) The Court is hereby empowered and directed to 30

inquire and determine which, if any. of the persons whose
11:lines tire, at the date of the determination, included in
tiN, titles to the Maid lands litive carrir,l otit any improve-
ments to. Imt are not lic)\\- in 0(*('11.1,}:ltion or (10 not desire
to remain in occupation of, :ili,v 1){,rtion or portions of the 33
said lands in whieh they have bern :ill, ,(·tit,·cl interests by
partition order or otherwise howsc,ever.

( 10) The Court shall have full power, authority, and
jurisdiction to ascertain and determine what amount of
compensation should be paid in respect of the improve- 40
11),nts mentioned in subsection nine of this section, and
the person or persons entitled to be paid any such
compensation, and to make an order or orders awarding
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the compensation to the persons entitled thereto. Any
sums so awarded for compensation shall be paid by the
Maori Trustee out of the moneys held by him in respect
of the block of land in respect o f which the improvements

5 have been effected as if no partition orders had been
made by the Court in respect of the said lands.

( 11) Any person whose shares in either the land
formerly known as the Tarawera Block or as the
Tataraakina Block, as determined under paragraph (a)

10 of subsection two of this section, exceed in number the
shares in the same block vested in him by an order of the
Court inade under subsection eight of this section shall

be entitled to receive compensation for every share by
which his interest in that block is so reduced, calculated

15 in the case of the Tarawera Block at the rate of one

Hhilling and ninepence per share and in the ease of the
T:itarizakina Block at the rate of one shilling and sixpenee
per share :

Provided that if any person entitled to compensation
20 as aforesaid becomes entitled at the same time by an

order of the Court intide lilider subsection ebilit of this

section in respnet of the other of the said two blocks to
a greater nuinber of' shares in that other block than
tliose to which he is found to be entitled under par:tgraph

25 (a) of subsection tiro of this section, then the amoillit

01' the. compensation :twarded to that person shall be
redueed by an amount. equivalent to the valiw of the
additional shares so nwarded to hiin in respect 01' th:it
other 1,lock calculated at the rate liereinbefore referred to.

30 (12) Any person whose name appears in the pro-
visional lists of owners but whose, interest in either of

the >said blocks is reduced by reason of any adjustment
made by the Court under subsection six of this sectic,n,
sliall be entitled to receive compensation calculated at

35 thi rate referred to in subsection el el)©11 Of this section

for every share by which his interest is so reduced.
( 13) All mone.ys payable by way of compensation

under subsection eleven or subsection tivelve of this

section shall, without further appropriation than this
40 section, be paid out of the Consolidated Fund to the

Maori Trustee for distribution to the person or perscms
entitled thereto.

13
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( 14) All moneys now held by the Maori Trustee
in respect of the said lands, being the balance of
the proceeds of sales of timber on the said lands and
the balance of the proceeds of the sale of part of
the Tarawera Block containing four thousand eight 5
hundred acres, shall, after payment thereout of any
compensation for improvements in accordance with the
provisions of subsection ten of this section and of any
survey liens or other charges properly due and payable
in respect of the said lands or any part thereof, be paid 10
to the persons whose names appear ir: the provisional
lists of owners aeeording to their respective shares as
shown in the said provisional lists of owners.

( 15) The provisions of section two hundred and
eighty-one of the principal Aet shall apply to any moneys 16
payable to any Maori or Maoris in accordance with the
provisions of this section in the same manner and to the
same extent as if the said moneys were paid to the said
Maori Trustee in pursuance of a requirenient of the
Court linder subsection 011:(, of that section. 20

(16) The lands to which this section relates are the
lands formerly known as Tarawera and Tataraakina
_Blocks, situate in the Hawke's Bay Land District, and
comprised in orders of the Court dated the sixth day of
July, eighteen hundred and eighty-two. 25

(17) Notwithstanding the provisions of Ki»11*wetion
/ive or subsection nine of this section, the Court may
make any determination which it is eii,powered to make
under this section affecting the rights of tiny person
in respect of the said lands, notwithstanding that an 30
application has not been made to it under those sub-
sections by or on behalf of that person.

( 18) Nothing contained or implied in this section
shall have any effect upon such portions of the said lands
as have heretofore beon sold to the Crown or to any 35
other person or persons.

(19) Section thirty-three of the Maori Plil'poses Act
1949 is hereby repealed.
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